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Background: Limb atherosclerosis can cause poor wound healing, gangrene, and amputation. Treatment is currently limited to surgery because 
no available medical therapy can stimulate new blood vessel growth or increase existing blood flow. To improve medical care for patients with limb 
atherosclerosis, computer models can be useful in the development of new treatments.
Methods: In our swine model of angiogenesis, swine underwent modified traditional hind-limb artery ligation. In the operative suite, 5 swine 
underwent standard digital subtraction angiography by using Siemens Digital Flat Panel Fluoroscopy with Dyna computerized tomography technology 
for 3-dimensional (3D) angiography. Images were transferred to a Siemens Leonardo system for post-processing. A motorized scanner read 
2-dimensional-image slices, which were then subjected to noise reduction and segmentation of regions of interest (ROI). Registration was based on 
the selection of salient features in the segmented ROI images. To reconstruct a 3D model of a limb vessel, registered ROI images were arranged in 
their spatial positions.
Results: The 3D reconstruction shows the blood vessel and its rotational view (Figure). Additional image enhancement allowed for the production 
of higher resolution images to quantify and measure angiogenesis. 
Conclusions: The merging of existing imaging techniques showed promising results and provides a platform for creating more effective tools to 
test therapies that promote neovascularization. 
